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SELF-EX A MIN A TION. 

DID I this mom del'outly prny 
For God's assistllnce through the dllY 7 
Aud did I read his sacred word 
To mllko my life therewith accord 1 
Did I for any purpose try 
'1'0 hido the trut.h or lelia lie 1 
wiS I obedient, humbl e, mild
To provo mysolf a Christiau child! 

• 

Jlid I my thoughts with prudeneo guide, 
Checking ill-humor, allger, pride 1 
Did I my lips from aught rcfrain 
That might my fellow-croatures pain ~ 
Did I with cheerful patience bear 
Tho little ills we all must sbare 1 
To aJl my duties through tbis day 
Did I 0. due att"nlion pay 1 
And did I, when the day wns o'er, 
God's wntchful care agnin implore 1· 
Saviour, thy grace di"ine impnrt, 
To feed my soul and cleanse my hOllrt. 
Prepare me for thine ad vcot, Lord, 
Thy.coming kingdom-blesi d relvatd. 

AN ADDRESS TO THE YOUNG. 

BY ELMJR.AH O. DAVIS . 

DEAR YOUNG FRIENDS :-It is with feelings of 
sadness that I now write to inform you of the deep 
afRiction which we have recently experienced, iu 
the loss of a dear young f1'iend, \\"ho has beeu ta
ken from us by the resistless haud of death. 

Our dear sister DEBORAH L. OO LLINS, of Dart
mouth, Mass., died of Canker-rash, Nov. 24th, after 
an, illness of two and a. half <13.Ys, aged thirteen 
years and thirteen days. 

Our hearts have felt to mourn, and truly sym
pathize with her dear parents, who have been ca.ll
ed in this afRiction to consign their only da.ughter 
to the grave. Death has in this case borne a 
much loved tMaSure to its gloomy ma.nsions. We 
shall miss lier whe~ gathered to the house of 
prayer, and the loss ot her society JIlust be deeply 
felt by nIl her young associates. . 

At her own dear home, her accustomed seat i<; 
va.cant. Never shall we again receive her affection
ate welcome there. No, we shall.never agn.in listen 
to her gentle voice, for' it is hushed in death. 

Never did I say'1 The thought brings sorrow, 
and desolation to the heart) if. we shall <llever be-

hold our loved, lost friends again. Then are we 
miserable indeed. But there is a bow in the cloud 
of sorrow, a bright star of hope, to cheer tho dark 
hour of trial. It is the sure promise from God,
They who sleep in J esus will he bring with him. 
Then they who arc in their gra\·es will com!! forth, 
clothed in glorious immortality. Were it not for 
this hope, how sad and gloomy would death and 
the grave appear! How would our frail natures 
shrink from their dread approach, But Jesus has . 
tas ted death. He entered the tomb, and illumina
ted its gloomy portals. He, also, burst its narrow 
confines, ami death itscli is through him, to be swal
lowed up in victory. Jesus has come forth a con
queror over them aiL and will leAd his followets 
through victorious, 

My dear friends, to you is this solemn warning 
given. A voice from her !.pnoly resting place seems 
to come back in accents deep and thrilling, bearing 
this import: You, too,may die, and in an hour when 
you think not, death may claim you for its own. 
Then, ask yourselvs the all-important question,
Am I prepared to meet my God '1 

You may, through human frailty, sometimes 
tremble at the thought of death j but if you have 
a settled faith in Him who has led captive this king 
of terrors, the language of the departed one may be 
yours: " Mother, lam not afraid now." Willyou 
not list.en to this call of love and mercy '1 

Jesus is preparing mansions for those who love 
him, 'and is imiting you to come to him, and be 
clothed in his righteousness, so that whcn he shall 
descend from heaven to awake his sleeping follow
ers: you may with them, be caught up to meet him 
in the air. Or should you be quickly summoned 
as DebOrah was, to pass alone through the dark 
vale, you can calmly rest upon his bosom"who has 
gone through before you, and the-sweet voice of the 
Spirit will whisper, ,; Blessed are they who die~. 

the Lord," aud you will ha,ve the assurance tllat 
God's angels will guard the grave of the sleeping 
saint until he trump shall sound. 

May this be the language of your heart, 
"I would not lil'o nlway, Do-welcome tbd toni 
Since J csus hn~ lain there, I dread Dot it§ gloo\illj 
There sweet be my rest, till he bid me nrii!e; 
To hail him in triumph descondiqg tho skies." 



'~~--;;,s INSTR U CTOR. ~~~~i 

<~ A BOY REscUED FROM 1'HE FLAMES. tl' h'll f< til . f G d N did h b ~ 
;C F IRE! fire ! fire !" This tCITible cry waked e,:~: ~o~~eto:r'"f?;e~.~::~et~is p~)'ii Of~: ehil~oo~~ t 

I up the father of a large f!lJl}.ily , who lived in fi lit- it made him though tful and serious. He felt that l tie village parsonage. He jum ed'from-his..htl{irto if God hllu thus spared bis life, he ought to love 
I see what it meant. On opening the uoor. the smoke God, to obey and bonor bim ; be cherished a live-
) in the entry almost stifled him, while be caught Iy sense of his dependence upon him, and could 
~ sight of the flames bUrsting through the roo f.- never speak of it without feeling deeply grateful; 
~ He ran to the cham bel' where his wife lay sick, aUlI and when' he grew up to be a man, a house in 
S told her with the oldest girls to escape for their flames WfiS engraven under one of his portraits, 

l.
~ lives. He then burst into the nursery, where the with the motto, "Is not this !l. brand plucked out 

five youngest children slept, roused the servant, ·of the burning?" 
who caught up the' baby and called the rest to fol- 'fhe boy thus saved was named J obn Wesley, 
10w her. .On their reaching the entry, they found born at ~pworth, in England, in the year 1703 ; he 

\

'1 the stairs on fire, while the roaring flames were grew up to be an eminent ministl;lr of. the gospel, 
hemming them in on every side. Dangel' gave and so intent was he upon bringing people to a 
them courage ; some of the children scrambled knowledge of God, that he used to go out in the 

. ti)rongh the Willdow~, and others made a narrow es- commons and fields and highways to tell them of 

I 
cape th r'll~gh the garden door. But these passages their great deliverer Jesus Christ, who came to 
seemed closed up to the poor sick mother. She seek and to sa.ve them which are lost.-Sabbath,-
could not climb to the windows, and to reach the School Visitor. • 
dool' lool;:ed impossible. Once, twice, three times LYDIA AND HER BROTHER.. 
she u;ed to face t h(\ flames, but they drove her . . . 
back wi th their fiery breath. " Oh Christ," she LYDIA ,:as slttmg III .the room,. and he~ litt~e 
cried, "save me from this dreadful death; but thy. brother Oliver was out III the yaid, drawlllg his 
will be done !" She mustered her strength for one cart about. l'heir mother went out and brought 
more effort ; despair urged her Oil ; wading through in some phes, !l. few of which were large, red
the flames, she escaped, -scorched and naked, into checked rare-ripes-the rest small, ordinary peach-

\ the 8tree~ es. The father handed me one of the mre-ripes, 

1 
Were trle children al1 ~e? Were all the eight gave one to the mother, and then one of the best 

rcsc,ned from the buruin~uiJdll:!g? At that in- to his little daughter, who was then eight years 
l stant:i scream was hearu from the nursery, loud- old. He then took one of the smaller ones, and 
~ • er tha-tt Lite roar of tliefire ; one little boy 1cas l('J~ gave it to Lydia, and told her to go and. f:,';ve it to l beMncl. 0 , the agony of the parents. The father her brothel'. He was foul' yea.rs old. Lydia went 

1 

dasheq, into the house and ran to the stairs ; they out am!' was gone about ten minutes, and then 
fell beneath his feet, while the tlnm~ beat him came in. 
back_ The poor father fell on his kU'o1es and com- " Did you give your brother the peach I sent 

. mit ted the soul of his child to a merciful God. The him 1" asked the father. ' 
little fellow wa,s now seen climbing up to the nur- Lydia blushed, turned away, and dia not answer. 

( sery window, surrounded by fire and smoke. IIe " Did you give your brother the peach I sent 
stretched out his hands to the people below.- him 1" asked the father aga.in, a little more sharply. 
"Save him, save him !" ~:l shouted on all sides ; " No, father," said she, " I did not give him that." 
now or never. Ladders there were none; moments "'fhat did you do with it 1" he asked. 
Me precious. One man leaps upon the ' shoulders "I ate it," said Lydia. 
of another; the walls arc tottering, the heat is suf- "What! did you not give your brother any :1" 
foea.ting, but the {"indolV is reached; an instant a,sked the fathel·. 
mOJ'e~ and tlie boy; i s srue in the arms of his deliv- "Yes I (lid, father," said she : " I gave him mine." 
eter. A shout o(Joygoes up. " Si fe , safe!" In "Why did you not give him the olle I told you 
a few moments mo~~ the roof fell in, and the oneo to give 1" asked the father, rather sternly. 
pIe ·s:mt home was a.,h t>.ap of'ruins. " Because, father, I thought he would like mine 

• -';' Come, neighbors," cried the grateful and glad better," said Lydia. • 
father, " let us kneel clown; let us give thanks to "But you ought not to aisobey your father," 
God. He has .givan ·me all my eight children; let said he. 
the hQuse go, I am rich enough." . "I did not mean to be disobedieut, father," said 

'.I1l\is signal rescue from, a death so dreadful made she, and her bosom began to heave, and het chin 
>II; imr1'eSSiou both .upon the mother and the to quiver. 

, She lo,.oked upon him flS the lost one saved, ~ ' But you were, my daughter," said he. 
'. and wi~h lin evel'-gratefgl memory of his deliver- "I thoQg~t you, would not be displeased with me, 

I . allee., slie felt herself speeially called upon to train father," s!Ud l.ydi~ " if! did give brother tILe big- . 

~' ~~~ ... ~ .~~~ 



~ST 'RUCTOR, 2;-l 
ge-s~t .... pe-ac-h-;-"-a-n-d-t-he-te-n.-r-s-b-e-ga-n-t!,.o"';';O;o;;ll~dp"'--wn--h-e""r-el' or sister, n. father or mother, towards whom ! 
cheeks. 'he had manifested unkindness, Let us aU remem- , ~ 

"But I wanted you to have the sti,", said bel', that whatever we sow ill t11is respect, that we 
the father; "yO\! are older and larger than he 'is " , phull also reap.- WeU Sp1'il1.f{, 

"I wan,t you to give the best thing& to brother," '---. ~COME TO JESUS 
said the noble girl. . . "SUFFER mttle children to come wlto me. and 

"Why 1" asked the father, scarcely able to COI1- forbid them not; for of such is the kingd~m of 
tain himself. • God." Luke xviii,. 16. . 

" Becatis. e" answered the dear, generous sister, Children. these words arc what our Lord said 
" I 'love him so-I always feel best when he gets when he w~ upon earth . At that time he placed 
the best things." h' I d 1 h'll ' h 1 d II I IS lan s upon litt e c . 1 ( ren s eae 5, an ) csse( 

"You are right, my precious daughter ," said the them. 'Vill you not endeavor to please him for the 
father, as he fondly and proudly folded her in his kindness amI affection he bestowed upon childl"ell 
ar.ms. "You are right, and you may be certain like yourselves? Rememher that one wny to please 
your happy father can never be displeased with him, is to obey your p:trcnts. Sceond, tQ keep the 
you for wishing to give up the best of everything commaudments of Goil. Third, to b(l kind to ~ch 
to your affectionate little brother. He is a dear other. Fourth, to be meek amI humble like J csus, 
anti noble little boy, and I am glad you love him and reycrencc his holy namc. Remember, all good 
so. Do you think he loves y.ou as wcll as you childrcn he calls his lambs. The Lorcl tells you to 
loye him?-" " honor thy father :tnd thy mother," aud keep holy 

" Ye;s father," said Lydia," I thil1k he does, for the Sabbath day. Now is the acceptable time.
wlfen I olftred him the largest peach, he would not This very day, not to-morrow. "Boast not thy
take it, but wanted me to keep it-; aud it was a self of to-morrow, for thou knowest not what a 
good while before I could get him to take it."- clay may bring forth ." Ch, ildren who. k~~p the ' 
Youth'g Gu'ide. _____ --- sayings of Jesus, and the comIpa,ndmcnts of God'" 

"THIS HAND NEVEll.STRUCX D~' 
WE recontly heard the following most touching 

incident. A little boy had died. His body was 
laiii out in a darkened, retired room, waiting to be 
laid away in the lone, eold grtL,"e. 

His affiicted mother and bereaved little sister 
went in to look at the sw:eet face of the precious 
sleeper, fo}' , his face was beautiful even '11 dcath. 

As they stood gazing upon;. the f9r~ of one so' 
cherished and beloved" the little girl ask~ to take 
hiS , hand. The mother at first did not , think .it 
best, but as her child repeated the requl(st, and 
seemed very anxious about it, she 'took th'll cold, 
bloodless hand of her sleepi.Q.g boy and plaeed it in 
the hand of his weeping sister. The deal' ehild'look
ed at it a moment, caressed it fondly, and then i'o,qk
ed lip to her mother through the tears of afl'eeti , 

.~d' love, and said, "Mother, this little hand ,never 
IStruck me!" • 

,What could be more touching and_ lovely ?-
Young readers, have you always been,so gQntle to 
your brothers and sisters, that · were you to cPe~ 
sueh a tribute liS,this> could be paid to yoor memo
ry? Could,lI. brothel' or a sister take your hand, 
were it cold in deatlB ant!. say, "This hand ,never 
struck me?-" , '# 

Who.t an alleviation to our grief, when we .8,re 
called to. part with friends, to be able t,q,: reme;liloor 
o~y ~o/ds and actions of mutual kindness arid 
love. How bitter mus.t he the ,sorrow, and how 
scaldi~ ,~1ie tears of lI.Il unkind clllld, ias he looks 
on.liI,u} '!Old .form, or. stands at tJie·~a.ve af a broth-

will be blessecL for the time ijley are permitted td 
remain here be ow, and after God's s tated timEtf 
thon will come to pass the sayings that are written 
in I sa. xi, 6-9. 

"The wolf also shal ell with the lamb,. and 
the leopard shall lie down with tho kid; ~d ,the 
calf, and the young lion and the fatling togeth~r' ; , 
and a little child shall lead them. ' And tho !lOw. 
and the bear shall feed ; their young 9iljS $ill li~ 
do\vu together; and the lion shaH cat straw like 
the ox, and the sucking child shall play On the hole 
of the asp, and the weaned child shall put his hand 
on tlie cockatrice's den. 'rhey shall 'not hurt nor 
destroy in ail, my holy mouut!lin; for the o.'\rth 
shall be full of the knowledge of the Lota, as the 
waters covor the sca." 

There is c9,!..nfort for you, children, for tho Lord 
hath spoken it, and what he hath said, you m'1'l 
rest ,assured he will perfoliIn. RemembQl", he lov,es 
the child's prayer, !md he will not reject your of-
fcring§. G. T. 

GROW l!'i. ~RACE.-Get a step towa.rds hea.v.!ID~J 
a litt,le {ll1~tl1el' from .sin, ~[adittle 'ncarer to' G'Od 
-day by rlay. Endeo.vot" to master SOID(;l evil tell\
per, and break loose from So~e Worldly tie, every 
day. 'T: ADAflls. 

• 
SELF-CONTRoL.-Let not any oile' ~y, .says 

Locke, that he cannot;govern his passions"iloI;liiii
del' them from brca.kfug out, and carrying him ·to . 
action; Jor what he c~n ~10. be~0Te a. , Pl:inCe. I"lr '~ .. 1 

great man, he ca.n do alone" .01' In the preselloo. (if l ' 
Gad, if he will. . • I . . 

~~,I 
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! ~ -- From the Christinn Mirror, greatly , saying, " T;~lly -th;;~:;ilie Son of God." ( 
I ~ THE HIE ART AND TO N G U E, When you see the rent and shivered rocks, you l 
I 0:",: 11k Tongue, IfnciJ!hbor Heart, should be reminded of that awfully solemn hour, ~ 

Of much renown, Who live, belol'<, I h d S' r d n th ( . 
Who Ii"ed at large Were chnnged by graco, W len t e car aVlOllr ( Ie upo e cross. ( 

In Tattlc Town, Or made anew; There was a good a.nd just man, who had not ( 
Was miscl>ief full, 'Tis "cry b,ud consented to the counsel and deed of those who \ 

And wicked too, To bear the \Trong ( 
As all ~ould tell, Ofueighbor lIeu.rt., condemned (Inti crucified ollr Lord, namcd Joseph. i 

Ie Tonguc they kne".. Sa.i,' Mr. Tongue, This man_went un to Pila.te ancl begged the body of ~ 

The st"tute brought, The plea "AS suund, Jesus. , He took it dO~Yll ,fro~ the cross' ,a.nd wra~- '/ 
The charge was pla,iD, Of Mr. Tongue; ped it 111 Imen, and laid It III a sepulcilrl,). ThiS 

Tha.t Tungue wus full Jorors and Judge h bit f k 
Of deadly bane;'" Said , ,,11 as Olle , was a new sepulc re, or tom , lewn on 0 a roc . ~ 

Tongue was then seized While neighbor Heart Read Matt. xx\'ii, 60. ( 
A.nd brougbt to Coltr!,. I s also wrong, It is generally believed that the CTllcilb.ion was ~ 

Pleading himself No good, the.y said, \ 
The impending suit : Could come from Tongue. on the sixth day of the week, or, on what is ca.!led ( 

Fric,lay. And it is s,'aid t:lnt, th,e Snbbath drew on, 1 'Tis neighbor Heart, Tbe Court decide, . 
~ Plend Mr. Tongue, A.s the best good, or It was near the time 01 the Sabbath, the sevcnth 

Who leads me inw To rcnomte day, when .Joseph laid the body of Jesus in his \ 
So much wrong :t Tbe neigbl)orhood, < 

I .hould be good Tbat Mr, Heart own new tomb. As Jesus died at three o'clock in ( ' 
As neigbbors nrc; -",,Just be rme1oed, thc afternoon, thcre were thn'C hours before the i 

As Mr, Nose, Or never Tonguo S bb 1 "I k I ( 
Ca.n be 'ubducd, commencement of the a at l , at SIX 0 C oc -. n ( Or Eye, or Ear, -

• James iii, g, t M"tt. n, ~9. t.hese three 'hoUTs, Joseph took down the hody of ~ 

SABBATH SCHO{)L LESSONS, 

NUMBER XIV. 

THE LIFE OF CHRIST. 

IN the six previous Lessons we have briefly no
ticed some of t.he most interesting incidents in 
the lifll of our Lord Jesus Christ. In the last 
Lesson we were brought -down to the cruc.ifixion 
of the dear Saviour, where he cried, " It is finished," 
nnd bowed his head and died. John xix. 30. 

Language would fail to describe the common ag
onies of being crur,it1cd, hands and feet heing nailed 
to the cross; but in a,ddition to all this, the only 
begotten Son of God felt the weight of t.he sins of 
the whole \~orld upon him. No death was ever 
like his. His agony was so great, that at the ninth 
hour [three o'clock in the afternoon] he cried to 
his Father, "My God: my God, why hast thou for
saken me 1" " Aad Jesus when he had cried again 
with a loud Toicc, yielded up the ghost." At this 
moment the Tail of the temple ,vas rent from top 
to bottom. There had been darkness over all the 
land for three long, cireadful hours, the sun refusing 
to shiue \vhile the Lamh of God was suffering with 
such dreadfuillgony. .And when he was about to 
bren.th the lllst breath, and cried, :: Father, into thy 
h~nds I eomme.lld my spirit:" creation felt the shock. 
The earth quaked, and the rocks rout. 

Before this took place, they that passed by the 
eross of J esus. re,iled him, wagging their heads, 
and thechiefp~iests, scribes and elders mocked him. 
But now, as they se·e creation trembling, the tem
ple ~nd the rocks rending, they also begin to fear, 
and tremble. And when the centurion and they 

J that were with him, watching Jesus, saw the earth-

r 
~ quake, and those things_that were done, they feared 
$..----_ ..... - .. ~~ 

J esus: and laid it in the tomb. The women also, 1 
which came with Jesus from Galilee, followed after, !\ 
and beheld tho sepulchre, and how his body was 
laid. They then returned from the sepulchre, and 
prepared ointments and spices to anoint the body ~ 

of JeEus with, to presene it, and ;; rested the Sab- \ 
bath-day according to the commanciment." Luk\1 ( 
xxiii, 56. They had not time to go again to the 
sepulchre, and anoint Jesus that night, before 
the Sabbath commenced, so they rested on the 
Sabbath accorrling to the fourth commandment, 
[Ex. xx, 8-!lJ and waited nntil the morning of 
the first day of the week, before they went to the 
sepulchre to anoint the body of Jesus. 

The sepulchre Ins made sure, :: scaling the stone, 
and setting ~ watch." But yery early in the morn
ing of the first day of the week, the women came 
to the sepulchre with ~he spices which they had 
prepared, and they found the stone rolled away 
from the sepulchre. And when they entered it, 
they found not the body of the Lord Jesus. The 
angel of the Lord had descended from heaven and 
rolle(l back the stone from the door of the sepulcnre, 
and sat upon it. " His countenance was like light
ning: and his raiment white as snow." And for 
fear of this angel the "watch," or keepers of the 
sepulchre, shook and became as dead men. The.n 
said the angel to tbe women who had come to anoint 
the body of the Saviour, "Fear not ye; for I know I 
that ye seek Jesus, which \vas crucified. He is not 
bere; for he is risen as he said. Come see the 
place where the Lord lay ." Read Matt. :Dviii, ~ 
1-6. f 

And as they entered the sepulchre, and found < 
not the body of the Lord; but saw two men stand- ( 
ing by, clothed in shining garments, they were I 
afraid, anu :boweddown t~:~~ 



----_.------- -_._--- - --------

[.::~.~==~~~:;Vt:::~2E:f:;;,,~,=~~~=;~~~;~~":,(I, 
called men in the Bible.] Then said . t~~ angels, and that he was buried, and that he rose again the i 
"Why seek ye the living among the dellll:/l H~ is third day according to the scriptiIres." , ( 
not here, but is risen. Remember how-he spu\(e' -_J'he" scriptures" ,IrIentioned here, as testifying ( 
unto you when he was yet in Galilee, saying, The to the ' time"tif€liffst's resurrection, must be the l~ \ 
Son of man must be delivered into the hands of sin- types, found in Leyiticus xxiii , 5-11. In the fOll"-
ful men, and be crucified, and the third day rise teenth day of the first month, the passover lamb 
again." And they remembered his words. Head was slain, This lamb was a type of Jesus, the ( 
Luke xxiv, 3-~. Lamb of God, who was crucified on the same day (\ 

of the month. The lamb was slaiu every year at 
N Ii M B E R X Y • three o'clock in the afternoon. So, also, J'esus 

C H R 1ST'S RES U R R E C T lOX. died on the eros,; at the ninth hour, which was 
CHRIST rose from the dead on the first day of 

the week. Read :1\1att. xxviii, 1; Mark xvi, 1, 2; 
Luke xxiv, 1; John xx, 1. Some have supposed 
that he rose in the last part of the Sabbath, because 
it reads in Matt. xxviii, 1, "In the end of the Sab
bath," &C. But Mark xvi, 1, reads, "And when 
the Sabbath was past," &c. This shows th:tt the 
words, "in the end of the Sabbath," mean that the 
Sabbath had ended. We will here give two other 
translations'pf Matt. xxviii, 1. "After the Sabbath, 
as the first day of the w~ek was dawning," &e.
Whiting. "Sabbath being over, and the first day 

of the week beginning to dawn," &e.-Ca.mpbell. 
It is evident that the women went to the sepul

chre early in the morni~g, just as the day light of 
the first day of the week was beginning to dawn, 
and that the Lord had just risen from the dead. 
This is clearly proved in lYIark :l\1¥i, 9. " Now when 
Jesus was risen early, the first day of the week, he 
first appeared to Mary Mlleo-dalene," &c. 

Oll" Lord was crucified on the sixth day of the 
week, ealled Friday, remained in the tomb over the 
Sabbath, called Saturday, and arose from the dead 
early in the morning of the first day of the week, 
ealled Sunday. He was to rise on the third day. 
The two men r or angels 1 that stood by in shiniug 
garments, reminded the women that eame to the 
sepulchre, that Christ, when in Galilee, had said, 
that" The Son of man must be delivered into the 
hand§ of sinful men, and be crucified, and the third 
d!t.¥~fse again." Luke xxiv, 4-8. We will here 

,q~ote what Jesus said respecting the time of his 
·~siuTection. 

",From that time forth began Jesus to show un
to his disciples, fro\\' that he must go into Jerusa
lem, at;ld suffer many things of the elders, and chief 
priests, and I!.cribes, and be killed, and be raised 
again the third day." Matt. xvi, 2l. 

"And while. ~hey al:!ode ,in Galilee, Jesus said 
unto them, The S'on of man shall be betrayed into' 
the haIids of men; and they shall kill ~!D, I\-D.d the 
third da.y he shall be raised again." ~att xvJii 
22. 23. 

The apostle Paul has also testified to this same 
point, m 1 Cor. xv, 3; 4. "For I delivered li,nto 
you mst ~f all, that which I also, receiv~1 1i9w that 

three o'clock iu the afternoon. Says the Apostle, 
" For even Christ our llassoyer is sacrificed for us." 
1 Cor. v, 7. 

Anel on the sixteenth day of the first month, 
the priest waved a sheaf or handful of grain before 
the Lord. This handful was the first-fruits of 
their harvest. It was the first ripe grain, a sam
ple of all their g,Tllin when it should be fully ripe. 
Now, as Christ was erucified at three o'clock in 
the afternoon of the fourteenth day of the first 
mO'lth, to fulfill the type of the passover, so he 
mnst also arise from the dead on the sixteenth day 
of the first month, to fulfill the type of the wave 
sheaf. This he did do. 'fhe Apostle shows tbat 
Christ's resurrection did fulfill this type of the 'firs£" ,. , 
fruits of the harvest. Speaking of the resurrection 
of Christ and the saints, .he says: "Christ the first
fruits, afterwards theYi t are Christ's at ,;lllS 
coming." 1 Cor. xv, 2 '. 

Here, Christ is called the first-fruits. Tlijs, ,,is 
because he fulfiiled the type of the first-fruits, (of 
the grain harvest. He ~ose on the, sixteenth day 
of the first month, the very day that the priest 
waved the handful of ripe grain before the Lord. 
And as that handful was just like, or a sllmpl6 or 
all their grain when it should be fully ripe, Sf) the 
Saviour's glorious body, after he was raised from 
the dead, was a ~ample of the bodies oHhe saints 
when they shall be raised out of their graves.
All the saints will then have bOdies like Chri'st's 
glorious body. 

Now, let us recken the time, and see if Christ, 
in fulfilling the type, rose from the dead on the 
third day. The fourteenth day of the month, .the 
day that the 'p.!lsehallamp was slain, and ChilBt' ~ .~ 
was crucified, was the first day. The fifleenth dlit ',' 
of the month was the second -aay". And the six
teenth day of the month, when t4e sheaf of grain 
was waved before the Lord, and 'Christ was raised 
ft:om the dead, was the third day. 

N U M B E,It X V.I • 

ATilthe resurrection o,f our Lord Jesus Christ, as ," : ' 
well ~~ w hen he bowed ID§) head and died on the ~ 
cross, there was It great· eaiit:1J,f:i,uilke. The :nngcl ,of 
the"Lord was sent down l'Z:OIn 'liea#ilJl' ·,t9 roll tlie 



i~~~_=~_~~_=~_;o_ u-~s ~~ ~_: __ =~~~_~~_~====~~ 
~ stone a'vny'frorn the door of the sepulchre, while resurrection of all the saints. This is shown by ( 
~ the Spirit of the :Father raised the dellr S:1viour the following scripture: "Thercfor'l we are buri-
i from the dead. cd with him by baptism into (leath; that like as 
I The 'angel said to the,women, who camc so e:l1:J...y 'Christ wus raised lip from tbc dead by the glory of 
I to the sepulchre, "Go quickl):::-'ai'fd'teJH lis-disr.iples, the Fatilc'r: eyeu so we also should walk in new-

that he is risen from the dead, and behold: he gocth ness of life. For if we have been planted together 
before thee into Galilee." With fear: y'et with great in the likeness of his death, we shall be also in the 
joy, they ran to tell the disciples that .J esus had likeness of his resurrection." R~m. yi, 4,' 5. Read 
risen, and as they went, Jesus met them, saying, CoL ii, 12. 
"All hail." And they came and held him by the It is said by many: that so great ,l1n event as the 
feet, and worshiped him. Matt. xxviii, 7 -g. , resurrection shou1d be commemorated; therefore 

In the evening the disciple& were all together, the first day of the week, the day of the resurrec
excepting Thomas, and, for fear of tlie J'ews, the tion, is observed by them as II sabbath to commem
doors were shut. Jesus appeared in their midst, orate thc resurreclion. 'Ve acknowledge that the ~ 
and said unto them, "Peace be 'unto you." And resurrection of Christ was a great event, and that 
then he shewed unto them his bands and his side. it should be commcmomted by Christians, as well 
In the hands of the risen S:1Yiol1r, were th(! prints as the death of Christ, but we do say that it is a 
of the nails that were driven through them when ver'y great error to commemorate the resulTe.ction 
he was nailed to the cross. And in his side was of Christ by observing t.he first day of thii' week as 
the. print of the spear that was thrust into his side a day of rest, when the rcsurrection was designed 
when he hung upon the cross. 'fhat tho disciples to be commemorated by the solemn ordinance of 
might no longer doullt, Jesus shewed to them the baptism. On this point we can at present dwell 
marks of the cruci:fh.ion in his glorious body.- no longer. \ 
" Then were the disciples glad, when they saw the It is recorded ill ,Acts \ 3, that ,Jesus "shewed \ 
Lord." Rend John xx, 19-23. himself alive after his pnssion, by many infallible (~ 

:Sut Thomas was not present when Jesus shewed proofs, being seen of them forty days, and speaking 
I, himself to the ,di~ciples the first evening after the of the things pertaining to the kingdom of God." ~ 
I, resurrection. And when they told him that they ~ 

-had seCII the Lord, he dg bted, and said, "Except N U 1\1 B E R X V I I • ~, 
1 spall see in his han print of the nails, and CHRIS'flS SECOND COnlING. i 

'p\1,t.my finger into ,the p t oCthe nails, and thrust :MOUNT 'Olivet WitS from Jerusalem about one ' 
,i'hY." hand.into his side, I will not 'believe." mile. It was there that the Lord Jesus Christ 1 

Aftet eight days again the disciples were within, retired with his disciples, just before hc ascended. \ 
and Thomas with ,them. Then came Jesus, the And II!fter informing them that the Holy Ghost \ 
dO:ors being shut, and stood in the midst, aU,d said should come upon them, and that they should be ~ 
to Thomas, "Reach hither thy finger, and behold witnesses of him, ' even unto the uttermost part ) 
my hands; and reach hither thy hand and thrust of the ellrth, .Jesus was taken up li'om tbem, and ~~1 
it into my side ,; and be not faithless, but believ- a cloud received him out of their sight. 
ing." And as Thomas beheld the marks of the And while they looked stelldfastly toward heav
,cmci:fixion, heexclaimec1, "My Lord, and my God." en as be went up, behold two men [angelsJ stood 
J opn xx, 24-28. by them in white Rpparel, which also said, "Ye men \ 

Here we would remark, that the first time that of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into 'henveIl '1 \ 
Jesus ap eared to his disciples, the doors being shut, This same Jesus which is taken up from:you ,dJito 

" "Was in the evening that followed the first day of heaven, shall so come in like manner as ya 1!o;y:e 
tb.e week, or what is called Sunday evening. The seen him go into heaven." Read Act,S i. 9-12 .. 
~xt time he appeared to them, when Thomas In the above testimony of the angels, is not, only 

I ' 'wA: present was "after eight days," which was on the precious promise that Chl'istiwill come again,; ~ 
I' Wili'at is called i~Ou(i.f!,y evening. but the manner of his coming ,is plainly pointed \ 

The crucifixion-n,nd, resun-ection were two im- out. He will so come in like mmywr, out ofheav- i 
portmt events iu the history of ou~ Lord Jesus en, as he was seen to go up from Mount , Olivet, ( 
Christ. There could be no salvation for man with- into heaven. I, 
{)ut these. Both these events have memorials to After Jesns was raised fTom tlIe 'dead, he sb,ew
comm'emorate them. While the Lord's snpper ed to Thomas the mar-lis of the el'ucifixion in his 

., ~ommemorates the cl"ncifh:ion, the ordinance of ,I'isen, gl060us body. 'Vith that SRllle hody he re- >,; 

" baptism commemorates the resurreetiom fBy thll m!lined on the earth forty days; with th~ sa.me \ 
communion, believers show fOJth the Lord's d~~. body he ascended iuto lieaven, with the sarn-e body ( 
And bY' ballt.iSIll, they show forth his resurieetion. 'he ha;; been a tender, merciful mediator; or priest, i' 
By baptism, the believ?r also shows his faith in the for ~o_re tli~ .18,00 years, an~ with , that ,ve~ sa~ ,l 

~~-V---~~"""""'""-"" __ -.~~_~~~ 
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body, bearing the marks of the crucifixion, he will, his demo r.hildren. And I cannot be denied the 
return the ' second time unto this world. Those privilege of :;0iug into the k:ingdom with them. 
marks will then be his glery. But tbey tliat . I feel much interested' in the routh's Instructor, 
"pierced him," llnd-n~iled him to (he cross, will anCt-thi~ it..should -inspire COlIl"agc in us to love 
waH because of him. -- . and sern' the Lord with all (>111' hearts, for what 
Th~ apostle Paul has plainly testified that the he has done, and is stil.l doing for our salvation. 

Lord himself is coming. And to gllard liS against We cannot love him too much. \r e can have our 
the error of supposing tllat his second coming was minds and afibctions fixed upon him, who first 
anything else than that pel'son that went up into loved us, and died to save us. When I have 0. 

heaven, to return out of hmwen again, he declares, sense of what Jesus has suffered for me, I feel the 
that" the Lord himself shdl descend from heaven importance of li"ing very ncar the Lord and never 
with 0. shout, with the voice of the archangel, and displease him again . . I long to reflect his lovely im
with, the trllmp of God," &c. 1 'l'hess. iv, 16. age, so that I may be able to stand in the day of 

When he comes the second time, he will come the Lord. Dear friends, let us strive to be hum
with douds, and be seen in like manner as he was ble, prayerful, and very watchful. It is a glorious 
seen to go up from Mount Olivet, when a cloud re- thought that we shall soon meet each other in the 
ccived him out of the sight of his t.!isciples. " Be- kingdom, where we shall never more be tempted or 
hold he cometh with clouds, and eyery eye shall sad. I me-'ln to strive to keep all of the command
see him." Rev. i, 7. Our Lord himself, in ~pcak- ments of God, so that I may be accepted of him at 
i~ of his second coming, says: "And then shall his appearing,' and enter in through the gates into 
appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven, and the City, and ever be in the presence of Jesus and 
then shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, and the lovely angels. JANETT C. PRESTON. 
they shall see the Son of man coming in the clouds Camdt:n., N. Y ., December, 1852. 

of heaven with power and great glory." Matt. 
xxiv,30. 

The disciples who had great love for their Lord, 
i gazed with the greatest anxiety into heavCll. as Jc,. 
> sus ascended. They did not understand that he 

t~\( ~:~t~~:~ob~a;~C~~~n;;an~~ ~~ I;;~c~e::e:rl:~~~ 

DEAR YOUNG FRIENDS :-1 do feel to praise the 
Lord, whom I so much love, that I ever had a heart 
to seek him. I am trying to keep the commatfd
mcnls of the Lord,.that I may meet you all in the 
kingdom, where we shall never more be parted; 
but where we sha.!l wa~ e golden streets of the 
New Jerusalem, and partake of the tree of lire, 
and live forever in the beautiful New Eart}l, and' 
behold our 10"ely Saviour, and be forever in his 

cd, and laid in the tomb. This must have grieved 
them exceedingly. But when they saw him, after 
his resurrection, their he:b·ts were filled with joy. 

i 
> .And, had not the two angels appeared 011 Mount 
\ Olivet, and told them that Jesus would return 

'II again in like manner as he went away, they would 

presence. 
0, dear friends, will you not strive"to get into the 

kingdom of the Lord, and forever be at rest. How 
glorious-the--thought of being in the earth made 
new. I do want to be among that happy throng 
that sh~ bid adieu to this wicked world, and soar 
away to mansions prepared for the blest. 0, haw 
I long to be there, and meet you all in the kingdom. 

doubtless have been ovel'whelmed with grief:
With what rapturous joy would they have hail
ed their dear Lord, had he then returned to them. 

Those who have left their sins, and given them
selves wholly to the Lord to serve him, may also 
loW ~ glorions appearing. If he is theu' Saviour, 
their'vllry best friend, they will love the doctrine 

MARY A. SWEET. 
Milan, 0 ., December, 1852. 

! 
of his coming, and feel to say, "Come Lord Jesus, DEAR YOUNG FRIENDS :-1 feel truly thankfnI 
and come quickly." for the goodness of the Lord to me in bringing me 

COMMUNICATIONS. out and separating me from the world, where l~ 
rejoice in the Saviour's love . . I have many tri-r~ 

~ DEAR YOUNG FRIENDS :-1 wish to tell8pme- to pass through, but I know if I trust in theLorq, 
~ thing of the goodness of the Lord to me. He has and do his blessed will, and keep hiscommandments; 
~ been very good to me, in giving me believing pa- he will carry me safely through, and by and by I 
~ rents, (which some are deprived. of,) that I can shal.! reign in his evuriasting kingdom, prepared for 

have counsel from, and the enefit of their prnYllfs. all them that keep his commandments and abide 
He has also disposed my heart to love him, and to in his love. My prayer to God.is, that Vlfie.y live 
leave all my young associates, who do not love the! humble and holy, S9 I may escape the wrath of 
Lord. . God, and meet, tbe 10· ely Jesus in peace, and for-

I commenced trymg to serve the Lord about two evel' reign" "With him in glorl" 
years 'and a half ago, and I feel an attachment . .C •. E. G:&RvtN. 

I gro~ stronger and stronger to the.l!.9rd, and to JohnJlolJ-, VI., .v.ectm.berj 1852. j' - :1 
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32 YOUTH'S INSTRUCTOR. i 
DEAR YOUNG FRIENDS :-1 do feel to thank and What did the angel 5ay to the w~en l' As they en~red ~ 

praise the Lord, that he hns turned my feet from the sepulchre, whl\t did they not fiud 1 Whu.t did they l 
the path of sin, to walk in the narrow way to Eter- SJ!.6 ~ What did the angels sny 7 ' l 
nal Life. By the grace of {t(fd4al!BiBti~1IL~ •. 1 .. I111fa n L E S SON X v. ' 
to press onward till I meet my dellr Saviour in WIn:X did Christ rise froin thedend 7 When did the wo- l 
pene·e, and enter the glorious Oity, the New Jeru- men go to the sepulchre 7 Whnt day of the week W88 l 
salem. Christ crucified 7 Whllt did the two men, or angels, re-

About one yenr and It half since, I felt the lleed mind the women of7 Repeat what Jesus had said [Matt. 
of a Sa\,iour. I went to the Lord in prayer, and xvi, 21 ; xvii, 22, 23] r "speoting the time of his resurreo· 
had the evidcnce that lily sins were forgiven . 'rben tion 1 Alsoropeat what Puul has said [I Cor. xv, 3, 4] on 

t,he sarno point? When wns tbe passover lamb slain 1-
J saw how that I hlld gricved the tender Spirit of What was tbis lambn.type of1 When did tbe priest wavlI 
God. I felt thankful thnt the Lord had borne with the first·frults of the harvest before tbe Lord 'I When must 
me so long, when I was doing so much to get rid Christ rise from the dead to fulOll this type.'! Spen.king 
of his preciouR truth. 1 do rejoice for the light of tho resurrection of Christ, and the saint, what does Paul 
and truth which is now shining out of the word of say 1 Why is Christ here called the first-fruits'! What 
the Lord. 1 mean to live up to it, and cherish it, was the handful of ripo grn.in a. sample of1 What was 0.1· 

80 the Saviour's glorious body n. sample of 'I What will 
that I may reign 'lI'ith, Ohrist in his kingdom. 

tho bodics of the !!lints be like, when they aroralsedoutof 
1 would say to those of my ;young friends who their gr:tves7 

love the Lord, strIve to go on a little longer, and 
soon, if faithful, we shall ~ing the song of redeem
ing love, and wear a dnzzling crown.W e must be 
humble, and walk in the way our Saviour has 
marked out. J OS EPHINE ~r. FARNSWORTH, 

Washington, N. H ., lJecembel', 1852. 

DziAR' YOUNG FRIENDS ;-1 wish to tell you 

'. something of what the Lord has done for me. I 
'; .' can rejoice in the Lord, and in ~be present truth.- I 

li4ve some ,tria.ls to pass through, yet 1 know that 
it 1 put my trust in t}l ord he will sllstain me. 
l ln\$s the name of the Lord that the ligh t of his 
blessc<i."truth is now shining. "The path of the 
j~sl is as a. shining light, that shineth more and 
more uIito the perfect day." My prayer to God is, 
that I ma.y live humble' and watchful, that I may 
escape the seven last plagues, and at IllSt stand 011 

the Mount Zian, aft-er having gotten the victory 
over the beast, and his image, nnd his mark, and 
the' number of his name. And have right to the 
tJ't!e.of'life, and enter in through the gate.<; into the 
city: M. LOVELAND. 

.TohiUOn, Vt.,,1),cember. 1852. 

QUESTIONS FOB SABBATH SCHOOL LESSONS. 

LESSON XIV: 

" i ~' ~iP:RE were we brought in the last Le880n 'l- What did 
. : 't!i.e)Savi\lur feel on tho cross 7 At whn.t hour did he cry 

I, to..bis Father '1 ~Vho.t. aid he say 'I Whn.t took place with 
, ~ lie vuil of tho temple 7 . What bad been over n.1l the land 

, for:threo hours 'I What took place with tho on.rth o.nd the 

LESSON XVI, 

WHAT took plltoo at tho resurrection, as well 118 at the 
eruciftldon of Christ 'I Who was sent down frem heaven 
to roll aWIt.v the stone 'I What raised the So.viour from 
the deo.d 'I Whllt did the angel Ba,y to tho women 1 What 
did they do 1 Who met them 'I Wbatdid be say ? What 
did they then <10'1 Where wore the disciples in tbe eve
ning 7 Wbo appeared in their midst? Wbo.t did he say'J 
WOOt did ho sbow to them 7 Which of tbe disciples waa 
absent 7 When they wid 1'how/l.\! tbat they bad seen the 
Lord, whlttdid he say 1 Who.t did Jesus say to Thomu, 
when he met with the , disciples after eight days'! '''hat 
did Thomas 50.y? Whllt does tho Lord's supper COlllDlem
orate? What does baptism commemorate? 

LESSON XVII. 

W HEIlE did Jesus retire with his disciples just before he 
asconded into heaven? What stood by when he ascended? 
What did thoy sny to the disoiples who stood go.zlng into 
henven? What is thore in tbe testimony of the angels? 
How will he come? What will tbe marks of the orucifix
ion then be I Who will wlLii because of him? What has 
tbe 'spostle Paul deolo.red relatiye to tbe Lord himself 
coming ·to earth the ' second time? What will he come 
with? What docs the Lord himself say, in speaking of 
his second coming? ---_.----
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THE YOUTH'S INSTRUCTOR 
rocks 7 What Ilad the chiof priests, scribes and elders IS PUBLISHED 1I10NTHLY 

done,'l Whnt did they. DOW do 'I What did the centurion, B Y JAM E S W H .I T E , 
and those with him, say 'I Who went to Pilate and beg- f..t tb.!l Advent B9View and Sabbath Herald Oftloe. 
ged tho , bol!Y of' oJ e.S\lS,'1 . What did he do with it'l- How Its object is. to teach tlie young the commandments at 
muC/h ' tim!! was .there ",£ter J esllS died before ~~e Sabbath l.flod and ilie faith. of Jesus, and thereby help them to • 
eommenced'7-' What did the womlm do 'I How did ,they I :correct unci'erstandmg of the Holy SorlpWes. 
rest'.pn tbe, Sabb"'thfdny'~ Where. is the ci>mmandmeQt J 
When did the womencome .to the. sepulchre 'J,. What did 
tI1ey''fiD~ l Who had,'il;5ce~dea 'from heaven 'I What 
",as liia. appeara.nc~d How ~d' ·it affect the" watch" 'I-
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